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its authenticity), but since it was really here and flying around a fa 
yard, it uas included. It 1,,as observed by 3 persons besides nzy-sel.f -
John HJrgan, 1-1ho bc,nded for a month at our On Station on top of the 
Allegheny :-:ountains in l,est Virginia this fall: 1/esley Knisley (ivho 
makes the Bluebird boxes for our Bluebird project); and Arthur Biddle 
(01-mer of the large dairy farm 1,1here the Darn Swallo , was discovered), 
John, '.·'esley and I were checking the large flock of over 1000 Covbirds 
(for Hedwings and rlustys) on the Biddle fann 1-1hen v-:e noticed a bird 
flyin;:, toward us 11ith the rhythmic beat of a 3arn S·wallow, and I could 
hardly believe my eyes to see the distinctive forked tail as it fle,,1 
over our heads about 10 .feet away. It seemed very alert as it fle1-1 
about catching insects (probably cattle flies) disturbed by the hugh 
flock of Cowbirds among the dairy cattle. We 1-ra tched it for perhaps 
10 minutes as it i•muld take short rests on the wire fence near us, 
circle over the co,JS, then up to the pond and back. 

use of gloves in handlin g netted birds th e ter I had come to a ccep t the .fact tba t 
~on'netted until the last of the season 

ca epted mark of Il\Y hobby. 

is almost un.possible by th e 
fro m the first seri es of birds 
the sores on lllY ]'land were an 

I realize the Barn S1-.1allow is not supposed to even winter in the 
United states (although 4 counts in Florida recorded 8 on the 1964 
count), but one can hardly mistake a bird that nests on his farm (ave. 
about 15 pairs) every summer for 20 years (and banded over 6500 of 
them). ':.lithout the mild t-Jeather this fall it would have been :i.mpossib 

a.cc 

Tbis bas ceased to be simply throu gh the use of plain rubber band 
iaoed around. the bills of the birds b~fore removal f rom the net. If s 

several are wit~ pe?k range of the bird be ing removed, all have the 
rubber bands applied 111unediately. If the rubber bands are small they 
are simply slipped over the upper and lo wer mandibles. If large · 
several loops are necessaxy. • 

sbould a Gull escape with a band on its bill, for one reason or 
,another, no hann 1s done. The Gull simply rubs it off and this I have 
checked on closely. I cannot be sure the same is true in the Terns for 
/tJ)e bill is shapoo differently. 

Tlle seco1;1'i aid is an exceedingly simple process for the removal of 
large, long winged birds from large mesh nets. Usually 3 to 4 inch mesh 
is used for cannon nets, and the same mesh in the 2 shel.f mist net. 

for the Jarn Swallow to have survived. A t-1eek of col~ ra~ny 1,1eather in I have watche~ expe;1-enced ''mist natters" fumble for several minutes 
the spring will cause most of our Darn S1-1allo1.-is (and 1-ar~1ns too) to d over these la rg e bJ;rds Sllllply because the netting has slid hal.f way doi-m 
from lack of food, but_ this ha~ bee~ a vecy m~ld fall, ,,)1th no prolong the primary 1:r.tng feathers and cannot be forced back to the joint be~use 
cold spell s and very little rain. i'lany days in December found the he large maJor ~ secondary wing coverts will not bend and eive as in 
temperature in the 50's or even hi gher. I checked the farm for the he small passer:i.nes. Any shore bird netter knowa of t-rhich I write 
S1-1allo1-: on D3c. Jl but could not find it and only one Co1-1bird. The • 
owner reported the Cowbirds soon left his farm. It is possible the If the netter will simply forget what he ms been taught re garding 
s .. rallou (considering its flocking tendencies in th? fall) could ~ve he Nl!loval of small b~s and proceed as follows he will find that the 
been staying with the Cowbirds and even roosting 1-1ith them each m.ght. arge bi.ros are even easier to relllOve f:rom nets __ remember, there are 

ceptions to all rules, especially U the bird has become t wisted in 
RD 1, Box 142, Clarksville, Greene Co., Pa. 
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It is strange indeed how simple some of the common aids in our 
oandinrr work can be, once they are thought of. This is also true in m 
of our ever,Jday life. 

After several years of rather painful removal of Terns from nets, 
more recently Gulls from cannon nets, the v!riter used his head instead 
of feeding patches of skin and flesh to his netted feather friends. I 
rather odd ho'..,; a '.}ull 1-1ill peck at a r,;ound on the bander's hands, each 
time enlarging and making more painful that certain spot or spots. s· 

he net on the ground. 

Ji'irst, grasp the bird by the bill, or head, and place the rubber 
and around the bill. Second, grasp the portion of the Hing extendin ,,, 
~rough the ~et and pull the hand, or manus, on through the mesh of the 
t. This will leave the mesh around the ulna or the humerus with all 

ht feathers free for withdra wal. In the projected net the head is 
sually next with the feet last. In the mist net the feet 1~ould usuall 
e next l-iith the head last. I n all cases the wing s will slip out freel~. 
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